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November 2, 2012  Stony Creek News, “Milmine Insurance supports Stoney Creek food bank”

November 6, 2012  Kingsville Reporter, “IBAO presents hockey equipment”
 
November 9, 2012  Northern Daily News, “Kirkland Lake Minor Hockey awarded goalie   
    equipment”

November 14, 2012  Northern Daily News “Donation of Hockey Equipment”

November 21, 2012  CTV Sault St. Marie, Timmins and Sudbury, NOHA Hockey coverage

November 22, 2012  HunstvilleHockey.ca “HMHA Receives New Goalie Equipment”

November 22, 2012  The Daily Press (Timmins), “Associations get new gear”
    http://www.timminspress.com/2012/11/22/associations-get-new-gear

November 23, 2012  Morning Post Exchange, “Ontario Brokers Association Urge Immediate   
    Adoption of Auto Insurance Anti-Fraud Task Force Report”

November 23, 2012  Thompson’s “Ontario anti-fraud task force”

November 26, 2012  Canadian Underwriter, “Some anti-fraud task force recommendations need
    work: OTLA”
    http://www.canadianunderwriter.ca/news/some-anti-fraud-task-force-recommendations-need-work-otla/1001881917/

November 27, 2012  Peterborough Examiner, “Three Loonies feed Kawartha Food Share”

November 28, 2012  Sudbury Star, “Goalie equipment donated; COMMUNITY: Raymond   
    Insurance becomes goalie equipment pickup location”

November 30, 2012  Sudbury Northern Life, “Insuring kids are equipped to become goalies”
    http://www.northernlife.ca/news/sports/2012/11/30-raymond-insurance-goalie-equipment.aspx
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Ontario anti-fraud task force 2 ─ reaction: IBC says implement as quickly as possible
Ontario vp Ralph Palumbo said the IBC hopes these changes will be introduced in the next few months.
 “We will continue to be vigilant on the fraud file and work with law enforcement, insurance companies, government 
and the public to investigate fraudulent activity and to continually raise awareness of a problem that affects everyone.”
 Ontario brokers association ceo Randy Carroll said it  is urging the government to fully adopt the report.  “If 
implemented, it will represent a giant step forward to combat fraud and abuse that will ultimately lead to lower 
premiums for Ontario drivers.” To ensure that auto insurance remains both affordable and available, the association 
agrees with the report’s overall perspective that everyone has a role to play in combating auto insurance fraud. 
This includes the government, consumers, insurance companies, lawyers, paralegals, health care practitioners, tow 
truck operators, collision repair facilities and all others in the insurance system. “Combating fraud and lowering 
auto insurance premiums is a non-partisan issue and we’re urging the government and all parties to adopt the 
recommendations and implement them as soon as possible.”  Ontario’s minister of finance Dwight Duncan said: “Our 
government will continue to take strong steps to crack down on fraud by making changes that will benefit drivers by 
helping to lower premiums, increase road safety and ensure people hurt in car accidents get the treatment they need.
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